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Ablitter contest has sprung up lafSa Francisco
between the sailor boarding hoos keepers and
the labor Eoebange. A shle~t had been ready
for sea for several da onl not obtain a crew,
becaus the captain endeavored to obtain
men 'through the E•_asgi-the boarding hoa"
keel•re having Irad Into a compact to defeat
the r~rdertaailor th gt institution to furnish sea-
men

TIrer is a college rebellion at Cambridge, Eng
an on the question of commons. At some of

the colleges, the London Times reports, the ob
jection is to the price, In others to the quality of
the provisions, and at some to both. Tan prac-
tice of the objectors is to assemble, hear grace,
so as not to subject themselves to penalties for
aboence, and thee to leave en masse, and proceed
to dine at their lodgings or the various hotels.
" Settle down" may be good advios to some,

but settle up is better to sme others. Advice,
however good in itself, ie often useless when not
adapted to the circumstances of the individual.
As, for instance: Advising people to mdue their
appetites when they have hot tasted food for
frly hours ; coolness to people in fevers; wake-
fulrness to a person who has not slept for a couple
of: days; to purchase the best when you hive
meansL only for the most ordinary; loving yoar
neighbor as yourself, when he's black and you are
(supposed to be) white.

The Salem Gazette says that in a neighboring
town shoes are made up In one of the worst forms
of. shoddy, in the shape of inner soling made of
straw and leather chips. The leather presents a
very plausible appearance to common observa-
tion, and would perhaps, wear tolerably well in
dry walking. But on wearing through the thin
outer sole, exposing the inner to the moisture of
the wet ground, the sham stuff will soften to pulp
and come to pieces. rendering the shoe utterly
worthless. The shoes thus made are intended for
the Wessen market.

dIe good natured. It is by far the best nature
that is mltivated. As a matter of fact say other
sort is hardly worth cultivating at all. It is the
golden passport of many a man and woman to the
best graces of society. Good nature Is always
current. It goes well everywhere, and at all times.
It is the home of the healthy, the happy and the
wise ; and equally adorns both sexes. People are
sought because of Its possession. It is a grace of
iteaef. Good nature is all nature rolled together.
Suppose, reader, if you don't know anything about
it, you try it. It won't harm an infant, and gives
dignity and strength to a giant.

A letter from Rome says the pope is very on-
wepl, though his condition is concealed at the
V,'ican. The journey to Civita Vecchia gave him
cud, which he increased on all Saints' Day, by
detrending to the Sistine Chapel, and he has since
bedit tormented by a cough attended with fever
at alght. In spite of these bad symptoms he in.
istaed on golog to sthe church of San Carlo at

C('rso on the 4th. the festival of St. Charles Borro-
mn ., and with difficulty was persuaded to give up
hl,1tate coach aad go in a carriage carefully
clused. The exposure and excitement have had
a ld effect on the pope, and his cough becomes

r is and more distressing.
teprosy is reported to be spreading at a fear-

'1-, late in the bandwich Islands, and the govern-
nei t is urged to adopt severe measures in order
tr, heet the disease, which is believed to have
I introduced by the emigrants from China.
'1 description of leprosy is considered conta-
g .t.e. and unless its progress can be arrested, the

ali:dwich Islands, it is asserted, will in fifteen
0 rsa tune be depopulated.
•r an answer to an appeal made by the collec-
tof funds for the London Printers' Aimehouses,

ii. Charles Dickens has sent the following letter :
' "dford Hotel, Brighton, Nov. 7. l69.---ir : Re.

ft trrng to the appealin aid of the 'rinter's Alms.
SA.ses, I beg to say I shall be happy to devote
t-, pross amount of my next reading in London
ti be fund. What should I have been without

~nters ? I am grateful, and wish to show it.
I trs, faithfully, Charles Dickens." The object
note sought is the erection of a new wing to the
il.itution.

the Rev. Mr. Davenport, of East Bridgeport.
( ino., in a recent sermon to young women, said
itst in every age woman has oared more for orna-

nii at than man, and in literature and in lite she
t !ures as the ornamentor. In this she but simo-
Ih tee to her Creator, who has shown by unmis-
tikable evidence that he has a love of ornament.
'e spiral shaped, beautifully convoluted, and
dc.lIcately tinged sea shell showssomething super-
a ,ded to mere utiity, and the earth could have
n oued on as grandly had it never been heaped
ald garlanded with blossoms and bloom of untold
varities.

The Milwaukee Wisconsin gives the following
particulars respecting a young traveler, only ten
> ears of age, on her way from Northwestern Kin-
n-sota to thtowhega, Me. Her name was Mtacy,
and her parents removed from Maine to Minos-
tuts some fourteen years ago. Recently her
mother died, the father having preceded her to
the grave a few years, and the little one, the only
child set out for Maine alone. A letter to con-

otiors was furisbbed her, with tickets through.
and she seemed to be getting on well. On every
train, the oonductor, after telling her story, had no
difficulty in finding some kind-hearted lady to look
after the traveler, and when the journey s end is
reached, places her in charge of the conductor on
the next train she is to take.

It is intereatirg to know the rate at which the
great tidal wave of Angust last crossed the Pa.
ctfic. The difference in time between New Zes-
land and Arica, Peru, Is about eight hours, so that
what was five 'cloek in the afternoon of the 13th
at Arica would be about one o'clock of the morn-
ing of the 14th in New Zealand. From one a. V.
of the 14th (the Mew Zealand mean time wheatte
earthquake ooeurred on the Central Anerican
coast) to six a. x. of the 15th (when it was first
observed on the coast of New Zealand) is twenty-
nine hours, which, reckoning rounuly, is the time
the ma wave took to travel the distance of six
thousand one hubandred and twenty miles from
bhore to abore. The mean date of its progress

would thus be about two hundred apd ten mies
per hbourt.

Tbe washerwomes of Holland and Belgium. so
proverbially clean, and who get up their laiensso
bcautifully white, use refined borax as washing
powder, insteuad of soda, in the proportion of a
large handful of borax powder to about ten gal.
lons of boiling water. They save in soap nearly
half. All the large washing establuashments
adopt the seame mode. For laes. cambrics, etc.,
an extra quantity of the powder is nused, and for
crtnolines (requiring to be wade stiff) a strong
solution tis ecessiry. Borax being a neutral salt,
does not the slightest degree injure the texture
cf the linen. Its effect is to soften the hardest
%ater, and, therefore, It ebonud be kept on the
tolet table. To the taste it is rather sweet; is
t sed for clenmng the hair, is an excellent deuti-
frice, and in hot countries is used, in combina-
tron with trlatrto acid and bicarbonate of soda, as
a cooling beverage.

A company of experienced miners has been or*
ganised to sDi a shaft for coal sear Quincy, Ill.
It is etimated 'hat the stratum will be strack be-
t ween 45 aend tio feet below the surface, and that
tae vein will be about ten feet ia thickens.

Lure, at DecatlfiTI.TII C~wll, e
, ar. He nrved in the Fiortda war, under (-sa.

tayior; in the Mexican war, under Glien. Scott, and
eas a rolunteer in the U~nion army during the waru
<; the rebellion.

London atem or otberwise consumed 1,2,0,o0O
rabbits durting the year 1•,.7, skinned and prepared
itr eating. The salnmai were reared by the chill
dres of the psantry of the departments Do Nord
aud Pas de (alans. in France, who thereby obtainl
Sd 8210.,00. These rabbits are sent over by the
ostenad steusmer. The skins are disposed of In the
country to hat manufactnrers. The trade is entire-
,y io the hands of children who are too yonag to
Le employed in field labor.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says thq news.
taper Moskows, the organ of the Ianalavie party,
I uas been suspended for six months, after havring
received its third waruing, for the circulation of
Ieports "calculated to create enmity among the
population, and exclite the liatter against the gov-
enment.'
The collection of living reptiles belonging to

the Zoological Society of LondoA has just received
a remarkable addition in the shqpe of one of the
rarest of knowLs species of lizards, one which until
lataly was supposed to be extinct. It is the Tus-
tera linard of New Zealand (lhlratrla punictal),
which has lately formed the subject of a valuabla
comalatieeo by Dr. A. Giauther to the Tra-
actions of the Royal Society.

At tha last meeting of the New Rguad umbL-
maue Society there were exhibited a oollectionof
twelve hnadad shop cards of the "oQpj '
serie of all varieties and in fine ,iQ_ the
names embracing all the letters of tbhe idpbet:
a pbotograph of the first issue of Mi- rl: nine-
tees specimens of the cent of 179. all ia splen-
did eoaditioe, tnclading eleven dtaereat types:
several saccient Bmae sols; two ver carious
Ipeiash cols d 164, and two eaei ea whsch
themre were eual pecutlir mine.ar•..

Bolyske frishes the only case in Western Mas-
sacbeta where a boy under the prestcbed de
has been kept in s manfrto~r ower a ya wab-
ot atteading schooL Gsa. O iver, who is looking
ltl sOh malters, maes s a oomplaint agalist the
ge 4c the ehtabIIinet, and the la will be

ireitt4

u .OF 1(CIAL.

PROULAMATION asT TilE MEAYTOl.

MAYoALtrY or NEW OaL3aNe, t

City Hall, Nov. 21. 188. I
'u. WasnnAs, The Common Council of the city of

New Orleans, by authority of law, having passed
an ordinance for the redemption and absorption
of the various issues of city treasury notes and

aclaco the relief of the finances of said city to be sub.
and mitted to the approval or disapproval of the

ready qualified voters of said city, at a special election.
crew, conducted in accurdance with existing laws and

obtain ordinances; and,

house Wu aasss, The said ordinance having been ap-
detest proved by me and promulgated according to the

h sea- provisions of the city charter,
Now, theretere. I, John R. Conway, mayor of

Eng" the city of New Orleans, by virtue of the power
ime of vested in me, and conformably to the provisions

he ob of said ordinance, a true copy of which is here.

lty of with appended, do issue this my proclamation,
pro. submitting the same to the qualified voters of the

grace, ity of New Orleans for their approval or disap-
e ro for roval, for which purpose the polls will be opened

oceed in the various precincts of the wards established
L, for voters at the late election, said election to be

some, held on Saturday, the fifth day of December, A. D.

dvioe. 1'68, and said polls to be opened from seven
gn not o'clock A. x. until six o'clock P. i. of said day,
ridual. and the returns made to the mayor, agreeably to
Stheir section seven of said ordinance.

d for In teetimony whereof I have hereunto set my
wake. hand and affixed the seal of the city of New Or.

sople leans, this 21st day of November, A. D. 1869.

hive Joan R. CONWAY, Mayor.
gyoar -on are MaYOALTY or NEw Onar.e'S, I

boring City Hall, Nov. 19, 1868.

forms INo. 1130-N. 8.]

ade of AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO FOR TH RIDMIPrlON AND

ante a ABSORPTION OF THE VARIOUS IS8CS8 OF CITY

eerva. TREASUBY NOTE8 AND THn RELIEF OF THE

vell in FINANCES OF THE CITY OF NEW OLEANS. TO BE
e thin SUBMITTED TO TLH APPROVAL OR DIBAPPROVAL
ure of OF TYR QUALIFIAD VOTEIS OF THn CITY OF

Spulp EW ORLEANS.
itterly WHERsAS, The Common Council of the city of
led for New Orleans has exhausted every means within

their direct control for the relief of the finames
natre of the city; and
other WItanAus, They have applied, without success,
in the for assistance from the Legislature of the State
to the of Louisiana; therefore
always SUcTioN 1. Beit ordained by the Common Coun-
times. cil of the city of New, Orleans, That the mayor,
ad the controller, treasurer and chairmen of the finanoe
)le are committees of the Common Council be and they

ce of are hereby authorized to issue bonds of the
rether. city of New Orleans in and for the sua of
about ($30•0,0000) three million dollars, dated December
gives 1, 1868, and payable twenty five years after date

in the legal currency of the United States, and
try oan bearing interest at the rate of seven and three-
at the tenths of one per centum per annum, i semian-
ye him nual coupons.

sy, by Bc. 2. Be it further ordained, etc., That these
Ssince bonds shall be used exclusively for the purpose of
fever absorbing the various issnes of city treasury
be In- notes, and shall be offered for sale in city nao s
rlo at and under no conditions shall be sold fw than

Borro- par.
pve up SEc. 3. Be it further ordaired tc.. That in ad-

refnlly ditioa . the pesens tEirtTtn a tax of (4) one-
'e had fourth of one per cent. be levied anon-
(comes ally on the assessed value of all real and per-

sonal property and on the amount of each
a fear- and every license paid into the city treas-
overn- urv by the party following the profession
order licensed, within the corporate limits of the city of
have New Orleans (not exempted by law from taxation),

China. and that the same be and is hereby set aside and
conts- pledged to be used solely and exclusively for the
ed, the payment of the interest and the re-
fifteen demption of the bonds to be Issued by virtue of

this ordinanee, and that this annual tax shall be
ollec- deposited daily, when collected, in such bank in
sooses, the city of New Orleans as may be designated by
letter: the Common Council.

c: i. SEC. 4. Be it further ordained, etc., That the
Alms. bonds to be issued under the provisions of this or-
devote dinance be and the same are hereby exempted
Loodon from taxation by the city.
without Sac. 5. Be it further ordained, etc., That all
bow it. city notes received In exchange for or in purchase

object of the bonds to be issued under this ordinance.
to the shall be cancelled and defaced daily as they

are received into the treasury, and whenever they
eport, shall amount to the sum of one hundred thousand

n, said dolars, shall be publioly destroyed in the manner
r orna- prescribed by existing ordinances.
ite she Sac. 6. Be it further ordained, etc., That all
nsimo- ordinances or resolutions conflicting with this or-

unmis- dinance be and the same are hereby repealed,
ament. and that this ordinance shall take effect from

d, and and after its approval by a majority of the quall-
super- fled voters of the city of New Orleans voting at a

d have special election to be held under the provisions of
heped this ordinance.
untold 8ac. 7. Be it further ordained, etc., That after

ten days' proclamation by the mayor in the official
lowing journal of the city of New Orleans, the qualil-
aly ten fled voters of the city of New Orleans be called
rn dia- upon to asprove or disapprove this ordinance.
SStacy, Those voting affirmatively to have printed or

Kinne- written on their ballots, " For issue of bonds:"
ly her thobne votng negatively, "Against issue of bonds."

her to The pol.s to be opened and the election con-
be only ducted in accordance with existing laws and ordi.

oo coo- ences, and returns to be made to the mayor.
trough. All persons registered under the late registration
I every law of the State to be considered qualified voters.
,had no (Signed) THOMas MAnaE,

to look President Board Aldermen.
end is (Signed) JOHN BasgN,
ictor on President pro. tem. Board Assliaant Aldermen.

Approved Nov. 19, 1868. ,
ich the (Signed) JOHN R. ConTAY, Mayor.
the Pa. A true copy:
ew Zes- JOHN W. OvUIALL. Secretary.

so that
he 13th MAYORALTY or NIw OR)LEANS,

mor. City Hall, Nov. 30, 1868.
ne A. x. (No. 1145-N. 6.]
hen tue Jk~,nle. That the esurveyor be and be is here-
nerican by authorized to have repaired the roof of the Eo-

as first glue House No. 3: Provided It does not cost over
twentl. (2e0) two hundred dollars.
e time (8Sgned) TioxAs MAnCnY,
of six President Board Alderman.
a fom (Signed) JOHN BIsKN,
rores President pro. tom. Board Assistant Aldermen.
n muis Approved Nov. 30, 1868.

i(Si~gned) JoaHN B. CONWIY, Maypr.am. so true copy:
seaso .JoHN W. OrnA LL, e•eretary.
washing -
on of a MAYORALTY or Naw OeLaNs,
n gal. City Hall, Nov. 30,1868.
nearly (No. 1146--N. 8.]
set 1esoered. That the flnane committees be and
d f thel)are hereby authorised to contract for and have
trog printed bonds of the city of New Orleans, bear-
r sa g tug date Jely 22d. 18618, payable in thirty years after

textr date, and bearing interest at five per oent. per an-
hrdetr nu In semi-annual coupons; said bonds or nsuch
on the amount as may be necessary for the liquidation of

teti he city indebtedness to the Commercial Bank, toIdenti. be signed by the mayor, and treasurer mad con-
mbina- troller, and paid over only upon the order of the

sd, Commeon Oouncoil.
S (Siened) JonN Bone,

President pro. tem. Board Assistant Aldermen.
en of (Signed) THoSle MARKEY,

icy. S President Board Aldermen.
nd that Approved Nov. 30, I ,b.

(rugned) JoHN . Cox•ar, Mayor.
L A true copy:

o Gan MAYOIALTY OF Niw (IKL.ENS,

th City Hall, Nov. 23, 1,o.
[No. 1132-N. 8.]

2,)0.000 ITsh!red. That the controller be and he is
repared hereby authorised, atter five days' nottce in the
the chil oficin journal, to adjudicate to the lowest bidder
D Nord or bidaers, a contract for grading and shelling
obtalin with lake shells the swamp side of Bayou St.

by the John, from Esplanade street bridge to the city
f In the railroad, aecordeing to plans and specifications on
entire- file in the oice of the city suorreyor.
ong to (Byaned) A Lyan Kaanir,

President Board Asistant Alderman.
w (Signed) TioAs MARKEr.

prt, President Board Aldermen.
having Approved Nov. 23, Il11.
ation of nStlned) JoHn R. Co•x;r, Mayor.
ong the . A true copy :
the gow- Jons w. OrnutLL. Recretary.

gig to MAYOALTY or New OaLtANS,l
reeived City Hall, Nov. 25. lsdd.
ie of the [No. 1139-N. 8.)
ich until

te Tua. 1s,,lred. That the controller be and he is here-
icir.rl). by authorized after five days notice in the offi :al

auable jooral, to adjudicate contract to the lowest
g•-rdr bidder or bidders for sheUing and grading Con-

stance street from Josephine to Lt. Andrew
Iaums- street, the work to be done iu striet accordancu e

ctionof with specifications on tile in the offtie of the city
, -,* surveyor.

in the (Signed) AulaN Ktalnc,
eba-t : President Bourd Assaistan Aldermen.
:nioe- (Signed) THonAS MARKEY.
splen- Presileet Board Aldermean.
type: Approved Nov. 23, 18id.

rous (igned) Jous B CoNwArY, MAyor.
Swhich A true copy:

Jon W. OVERALL. Secretary.
rn Mau- MA•ToAtr od NEw Ona-se, (

Ibd e City 0.11, Nov. 25, 1868.

looking (o. l113- .J S.]
ale-t the Waunass, Nicholas C•II., eatrnetoer foe

will be shelling and grading Josephine street, betweeun
Apcllo and Howar rstreet., haying faled to comk

mcnos said work in seaordance with the terms
and specifications of his contract; therefore,

Resolved, That the controller be and he is
hereby autborsed to adjdlcate. after five days
notice in the official journal, to the lowest bidder
or bidders, a contract for shelling and gadl
Josephine street, between Apollo and Rowsrd
streets, under the original plaas aed specifications
on file in the office of the city surveyor; and,
further, that said Nicholas Comaell, oontractor.
and his securities, be held liable in solido. for any
loss or damages which may be sustained by the
city in said adjudication.

(Signed) ALrn I Ktlanr ,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) TuoxAs MArttKr,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Nov. 25, 1868.
S (Signed) Joa B. CoxwAr, Mayor.

A true copy:r JOHN w OVitALL, RecretarT.

OFFICIA..

S ETITION..........................P...... TI .

NEW ORLEANS•, July I1, l18L.
STo the Honorable Council of the city of Noew Orleans :

GeotLmen-We the uadorerlged. property holders of the
Ciy of New Orlestu do reepecotlly rpree.t to your honors.
bte lody that the sidewalks on the south e'de of Magnolia
tretra, from Cliosttsto peas Kller Mark•t Uto Sk Andew

street. are overflowedl by heavy rein and rendered Impusse-
ble to the gre.t detriment of your petitioners, wherefore they
reopeltfutly request you. centldering the poemees to have
curb ateo p d Os aid satreeL Ind have th city eIreyor
i.strocted to omrer good brick sidewatl made. eu It wil bene-
fit rot o•ly the petittenere but te whole community and City
at lare, and they will er uraty.

FRANCISi LLRKB1. 146,i test.
bT CHARLES LBTROT AILRCIAD COMPANY, 33

feet
JOHN BOERBEL. 126, feet.
J. I. RFLLE, 120 feet.D IATlci'K MCRPHY. 32fft

r (;RETZIEK & BOOTH, 14tfeet.

S ertltion signed 1' ,eet.

P ETITION ........ ......... .. T..... 'r N.

NoovuTLLs-OnRLsAe, 21t iillet 1918.

A I'Honorable Consell Common doe I rille do is Mlovell-
S Orlelane :

Messieurs-Noos, leas ouesigabs, peropretieesdans Is villa
de , bouvalle-Orleans, representon reapectuenemeut a vo-
tre honoraole c rps ye let bwnquettee du cote saud de is rue
Magnolia. pertont de la rue Cit, pa•sent le marche Keller.
jnu'nala lues•t Andre, tout inondeenpendant leagrandes
plleo .t rendues Impeseablee su grand prejudice do vos petl-
. tonneiree en consuoeuen tie demandent repectuoeem•ot

quao. colderat ceas aits, des pieorue do rcote solent plaeea
drus I dire rue, t qua Le voyer d e vildl sit lIstrult a don-
e ner ordre que de bones hanquettes en briques solent cosstrel-

y tee, an de servir so blen etre non-seulement de vos Atti-
tionnuires matI asusi du publie eon g•bral, et nos continue-
ront, etc.FRI('IS LUIItt7E, 14i;1 ptdm

r COM PALGIf DI UtlHH ll D FER DE LALRU ST.
CHA laLEl, 3 pedo.

SJOHN Bu3)IdEL, 1261Z pieds.d J H KELLEL.I .oled

'PATRICK MC'I't. Y,22 pleds.
ItREIZNe A 0 *O1OT• , tcipieds.
Petition signe •)3 pieds.

SETITION .................................. PETITION.

y -

' To the Honorable Board of Assistant Aldermen, city of New
Ourlens:

(;entlemen--The undesorened, property holder and rel.
( dent. on both sid otf L.oceust street. from Felicity IRad to

.Wluchiu on Avenue. Fourth District woull most respect-
lull, petlien your honorable body to have a shell roudway
S costructed on said street under the saprviilod u of the ihy
-Surveyor. after due advert eement scord rg to law

S Your petit oner would reperttslly reprent that for
early ,six months ln the year it Is almot impossible for

either cart or wagon to pus aloo• the entire length of said
n stiet loaded with wond milk. buildluing m*terlial, etc., etc.

If JJO. PtRCKI.LL 120 feet no Loeust tret.

AN RL W St(' MTT 91 feet on Loocust street
* l IIVESTERDOOLE, ) . .

d l ( AKRI LL 3 ..
J,.N. KVANi 3 . .
W. MUNLNIN, , 91 .

F MINIDAB, 65 .. ..
f lENY .1eH*URADER, 30

S J W. HOTWLL, 6 .. ..
Mrs waidow BILAi, Ill
JH KtsLLPKR. I14

y KELL~It SNoeKlT. lidl
Ult. ORUfIsIALD, 1) .

R. BLIKS )KTH, 136
J G BISsELL, 33r- .lIll EAULa, 91

d O. BOai. 23 .
JAB HAAN". .90
WM. V J ORAHAM , 11.)
R. p. .DUtCLOLANtK,120

Ie JOR F KRAUZ. 2t6

S. Nora -1 our petitioner would also represent that they are
t majority of attual tax payers and ownersm of property trout

ymg ,, both tteo of Locust etreet from Fetiity lboed to
y W Wahington Aveaua

if PETITIO ........................... PETITISO

1 A l'honorable Conell des Assistant Aldermen do IS villa do
Ia Nouvelli-O, lean :

Mesieseu e--Lee .oustslgn, propretalreeetrlidentsesr lee
deux cotes de la rue Locust, da Ohenlln FelUdte a l'Avenoe1n H nhington Quatrhtt me District. "titionneut resp•tueo•e-

ernt ruotre h., orable corpa l'effet de firu eousetrurl en
chellill coijtlIle cur rotte dlte rue, sos t survedlaneo d.
vyver de a villa. spreos avi e on lalotIf o.s titloannet re r representem repectoeuemenut quo pre-

, e pendant clx main de I'nniee II est Impousble aux chur
rrtt- el wafoll. de paser tout I. long de Isa dlie rue q*ue
a l ost Charlies de hot. talt, ou muterteu de coastruJlon.b etc , eta
ii. Jt() PURC'ELL. 120 pleds, rue Loeat.

Ad NADREW SCHalTr ',91
hILVISTER DOOKI. , 3).

I. J. CARROLL, hi .
)r I15 1VANt. 31 .. ..

.,V. NlrlLtSL, l .. ..
e " MIS IIDALS 65
IIItNRY bCHkADER, rt

n J.W.IldT*LL, :i! .. ..

Mime vent. BIILAC, I .s
J. H. KELLLI. ..

r. MA sCH KELLR- 14 .. ..
)1 At (;RI'NPWALD 12 .

H. BLI tO(ItTH, 1:1 ..
,! ii BI f,,ILL, hI ..
JOHN KIALA, 9t
If (51OM. 25 .. ..
,1414 IIAAN, I .
WM r' .1 tNAHAM., l1)
E P DI'('.l(SLANig,120 .. ..
JOH F KERAUZ, 16 ..
P oH--\ose pettitcnnaires repreoenteb t ousel q 'il sout Ia

m.Ior t, actulev des propr;ectres payout taxes pour des pr,-
pnrtes rfaiant far enr cheque cote de aI rue Locust, a parttr." eO Ii lol l et iluqun't I'Avonue Washington.

p LTITITON...........................PETITION.

*5 Mew OaesAn. July 2, 183.

*- To the Horhtble the Commas Couell of the Olty of New
or Orleans.

Oenteoren--Theoudervgued Property Own and resldout
on Touti Steet, between atl and Ksoslaode, rpeettlully
repreent to your Hosotb*h Body thaet only a po)tio o1 the

unquett•e or idewalke are made on caid street, and that
the therefore pray that the neesary ete hbe taebo to 'od
brick sidewalks to be made ea ad itreet, a yoer petitLoe-
er sill ever pray. etc.

II. MOfRLU`t L, ItSfeet
PE OGAANT, ltree.
A C. LWHMAN,30 fet
(i ROI:X 13UleL.
FRAoCOIlI FRfNAT.3Dfoeet.
T. JA RELENNA IK. 14- feet
MANISIL OUI RRII. S31 feet.
ANTHPIR (LIVIER. Si . et
AUIC'I'.'lIE DALEiat, 3i feet.a.A FIRnMALXllfeel•t
P RB LLQ r•Y feetad c'RL LoR('l, 27i, feet.

JAN ABAD r.,3U *e.

,e .loEPH FTRLAR, 10) feet.r- ANTOBI DI MANl. IlUfelt.

r T. II MO, PiEAtUX'. 21 fee

Ch )ETITIO .......................... rETITIOM

a Nosvm.ra-OaLat u, B JnsllLet 1AS.

e A& hunnsrshle Conseil Cmmut de Is vlle de sl loUvesll

NMvletrs--t8 suectlgnee peopvlbtrle• retd eeo sue
It roie Tatl. vut re le rues MaIne et E.lIanade. represeute•t
repe.ttoeuoement a votre honerbe esorpe, qu'uae prtle seao-
rloent des bunqu.ttea ee fa to dans la die rue, ete e -coue.

0ll0ece Ils prleut queds nmocre neeso.aree aotnst prle-
uhn derontruire des banquutte' es brique sur cotte rue, et
.,. petltlnnart conalot lu,.r etc.

H MtONTltklt... 11 p'ode.
A tAllIRT, 3iptied
A C('. LPFIIM .. l)piedt.
( Bstrx. 130 lieds.

T L RKtgLltMAO t, i 'eda. rue Toati
iATI.L OUtiERIB 3 1pia.s, ruer Tollt

AHt IIR OIlfIER. 1pleura, rueo lau:
AlU. DAIt' NF. 21 pied..
J A. KFRMAIAX. |Ipiodo.

9 JO ROLlA ''7
, 

niedihe CARLLoIRC'II, ' pier.
ler JAN A ALIsa, 31 lods

J(.SI P1t riLv R, I1. pleds
In ANlTO IO DERM OP. I.0 peds.
St. P. H MBtN*SKIb X, ltpeds.

on 0R'I'EHIiS. WIN RI. ET".

(;OBtDdICIB IAILEYL

(JlO C OO0DRICR. late of (Goodrich a (
i'HA8 R RAILET",1toof OG. O au,er

Sholbesee Orseers sad Deader
-IN-

WEsTERN PRODUGCU WINKI, LIQUORS. TOBA
t&e, an the Old ted ofeoo. 0 O •rnr a Ca.

ne S Commou cd Utietal street.

.) . il1Tur1EaoO b o..

e DI.TLI.ERN' A(ITISE RECTIFIERS O' HiPIrT,

es0 -010...

ew H HOLESAL] LTQUOR DEALER,

It Nee. 4 7,4 4t and 61 orab ter street

38 Peters Street,

SRW ORLEANS. LA.

-c.U... a e .rAr,

:rs m:Tir t mT**:o e :i as sw ~o

)IB* t~3.eidrm m M lo t a e sl Is Ste Wr as

."NsTITUTIO, Y. V. M ..L A.
C C *TITNTIOVN. MT-LAWS

READNTWG-lOO1 REOrLATIOWu

-- 011 1 -

". TOU9G MEW8

o MlRCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

OF IEW OB.LANl

We, the mberrlbers. younag mn of the acy of New Orleans,
being desronus of adopting offle• t mesasto extend our Iltor-

mation apon mercantile and other subjects of general tlity,
have associated ourselves for the purpee of ostabtihlag a
Library and BeadingBRooe, ad for Im gov•rnment have

adopted the following

VONSTITUTION.
i. ARTICLE L

Tbh rame and stylo of this Assoc•tlae shall he "TRE
YTOUNl: YF\'s MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOClA-
TION OF TllH CITY OF NEB OR.sEASL."

ARTICLE IL.

heo uertoy I The officers of the Aosociation shall be a Presl
a ent. Vies Presideas, Correspcnding Secretary, tesordiag

IA creary. Treasorer. and fle Diretors, who. together shellw c treti'oe a Beard of Directors and shall be elted

a- snally-the President Vice President, Becretaries and
07 Treaelor by setlrste ba'lloe, the Directors by general ticket;

e a nojority of the whole votes given being ncessary to a
or ehoece.

a hbsc. 2 The President shall prside at meetiangs of the aes-
y dastion; call much extra meetings a the Board of Director

shall deeom expedient; sba bas a vote in all eletoans. and

iv the asting vote when there shad be an equal divisioe
3 ong the member'.

h1c- 2 The Vice President shall pres•de In the absence of
the President. land In general perform the dutle of that otflom.

irc. 4. The Recu-ding ecretary shall aeep an cedoat
record of the buioes of the Assocation. Te Clorreosond-
l•c Secretary under the soperlnt-adece of toe Bard of Di-
rectors,. aa'l cnduct its eo resr•p•do ca

S l•c. 5. Ilb- Trealurer tshll receive all does and donations
r monoey: pay all drafts on him whebn .Igned by the Pres-

d.nt: keep re•-lar scanuot of the finnocial concers of the
Anooclateon- ano ai-trat lf which, accompanied by satilsfc-
tory vouhers, he shall exhibit at each manual meeting, and at
the nothbly meetinol of the Board of Directors, and ofrener
If required: na d for the faitlfl dsc!luara of these trusts, he
Ia- Ill cLre security In the tmm of five oundred dollarl

IttLc. 6. The Board if Directr unball bhave power to pore-
a print. fonds, easct By-Law, sod oeeally ondant the attain,_ of the Assocatl;n shalt mot no o et a in each math for

the tralaction of honioneom; shall reet at eL h quarterly

metiong of the Aeocfatloma their pr edinge bor the pst
s qurertr. a•the state of the conmaers of the Aeaoclkl ; aned

ir er iar r vtcancy shall ocear In the Board, shall mileo

no dilely otify. the Associati and appoinDt an evelning for an

ys slt,-t oion to ill such vacancy.
n -rc 7. The Riord of DiMretors shall point i Librarlan,

nt h e dot, it hallr be to atteud at the Librarv on each daySof te weak. who enallkesel argiter of all ooks. magaines,

to mops charto, papers, d all other property in his iare. be.
or cing to the Anoclaton: mrrang them in prmor ordor. make
Srecord thereof, with the names of the donors, and keep

T aaccurat account of all books delivered to the members,
ad tbeotherwse governed by the B d of Direcor

AITIOLE IL)
Vsch merrhr not a propr•ctor, on sohtsrlblrt to the Con.

etttIon, shall pay the sum of flive dollars iuanly, is
advanee.

ARTICLE IV,
mt in. st pprtor, on ubribilng to the

Cnrstltrtion, shall pay the sum orf tm dollaurs anually, in
Advaceo.

ARTICLE V.

A e v er•on mea hecome a member tor life by paying the
aeoot of i:ty uiisirs.

to ARTICLE VL

Any pe rson approved by i m arlty or the amrd of Direct-
ba Inmy hlac.me entllled to it memersohllp In rpetnlity, on

vrysen* of nseb hlldorrd dollar, and may trs•nafr such mem.

r b ip at plaoure on the books of the Asocoati in subjett to
or ppl te appval o the Hoard of Directors Pr . hwever.

d tat sly one belng already "a fe member " my become a
nomber in perpetoit unter thihs cluse, on the paymest of
flity dollar.

ARTICLE VIL

Any parsn,, if eperoved by a mtioritr of the Dirnclors.
a of bet-,le a member on complying with the prorisiona of
thils tonsatitutt.on.

ARTICLE VIIL

There shall be an alnlnl meeting oe the Association on the
last Tuesldy in Jinuary, for the election f roll rci for the
eneuiog year. for rooelvng reports from the Board of Dirret.
ors. and, q:arterly therearatr, for the transaction of such
ether business a o may be presented.

ARTICLE IX.

If the Prlesident, Vice Pldent, Seretaries, Treasurer or
Dirttonr, in their several officiae capacities, shall neglect the
perf>rmance of their datles, or shall not administer the Is r
of the Anmociatton escel stly or eqoutably, oa wrltten com-
pitier of fifteen members a meeting shall e called. and a
ammrittee appolnted. consiotllg of two members and oner, dirrrector, who rhall cen.unra, remove from ounce. or folly

.exonerate the acused, as the dcircna•ee ofl the se may
ao rant ARTICLE .

- There rhall he no alterstions in this Constitution unleu the
I onre sotl hero* 't, e pr-oponed to the Board of ietor one

oI nth prrevllus to, htie qurary meetin , and then approved
de bythoeroofosta of themasabers peeset.

as BT-LAWs.

a lSotlo. I The Lbrary and Readingl Roon shall be open
a evry oay from 9 o'clo .c A. a.. otl 'tlt) o'clo r. a.

i"vc 2. The ,h.,irlian a shall give recrc'ty Is the sum of
S Sie hofdlhr l dollar., otar the f'thftul d ularge•of the duties of
his licie, and will hold the samet the plea e of the Board

o of Directors.i cn e S. It the'l be the duty of the Librarlan to kLep a coo-
pleate nd exact catalogue c.f books telosging to the Librery,

together with a dnplelte of the ame, which shall be open at
all itmes to the asxmintios of the menbser He shall num-
ber each book, i iglu Its plce in the I.brary and rrange the
whole in proper order; he Ihall likewise keeap suoch record of
imp., charts, and other property If the Aoscitatooi. as may
fromnn time to time he presraiben by the oar of Directors.

oc 4. io shall dtli dr., on the application. or to the writ
ten -der of any member whole name ha. bn reglstored and
duer paid, on book. if It beftoieio. qareto. or otarO ; end
one book. or set of ook not exceeding three olumones If it
l e a dua•ecimo, or of smaller silo.
Sc: S le shall ar leiully enter in book to he kept for that
Spon-,e-. the rame f the mweber to whom a book or books

hore be•r delivered tire dhate o taking from and rntorn.
tIoa tobhe Llbrary. together with a fall record ol such flue or

posualies am ms) have been Incurre thelicon.
Sac. a. He sLall collect from m -mb•r. for the se of the

Asooiaii-n. all lntn sad tolrfeitures incurred, reoularly ac-
cosntins for the name to the treasurer; and shall repeat to
til ais btoard al tirectors the t rame of sruch member or member
so may refute to pay their floes asd forfeiturea lose or dam-
tI In ae say toik or net of boo's, writs in or otherwise deface the

. ome, or ee any other way wllUally vrllae the Library or
tilr Y <ldlng lono R dgula tions.

bac" 7. be hll -I havs the seegr on and geseral rsupinu-
tender ce os the library and te aling-loiii; shall carefully
et.n,,* er.0tt-ned boes, mand replace teem ipon the Library
l. elre.. shall nre that newspapen npromptly filed, ad that
m1s mbtre. rie , are regolarly pac on the Readlng Room
tIlr utd shall stall ttmes en ores the rmles relative to the
clrt uitlcln o1, hisos. nd main eam tillrt matl gocLordnr ii

I the rioesms lltkho eooialtion. lieeblhhkewise prrfocem BItch

l otlhr m dotiet ppertcitlng ,. his o oelo, may feom time to
timse be prctcrie•l by the Board ow threetors
to o. t It tstll be, addltioDly h f i dut of the Li.aialrn.
s onder the imrerdlato spernirion of the rrmsurerr, ti, bep tie

bhe relcd btok ofsonbription and ranua dllae of melnbe-s; tI.
t rtdebills of the same od Igleally to as chaeua of luhei
d otr h sLo and accountsa as iy from time to tie hea.

ion-sierod 1i-ot.
hoc 9 The Atntotant Llhrarin nhall glveesorlty, in the

tnio ofthrcc nhudrod dollar ,r-i tde l ,t-ttll d,.c armre o ths
dtles, 'f ti. 1111cC, snd wail bold tn.e aaao at the pbeaor of
the lBord of tLiretlte

ice. lt It shal te tre daty of the ksnitlSlt Ibrarian to
or- ,perate wil-h and reoiere lhe Llirarian; to be grovmed in
enery psotionlar hy thteit rolse. asimNin In the sbhren of
l•st ofeor the eseralI ds'es of the port
talc. II It ihbl be ddll inll.v, the doty of the selsant

Lihrorin, andor the imeotlate topervltloc of the Ttreiorr.
to collec the euibr, iptions end othelnasal dusa ofimbeen
tget" or with soch ether olletlnos u ma,. be epcI•illy s-
siglOdhim. Heihall lilnewleeperfdrri shotherduties ep-
pertailnl to bier B•oe em p from time to time be prIesribed
by the Board -f Direet,,.,

Siac. 12 It shall be the doty of the Librarian and he ua-
issant to attled eeeci y to the relevnlg sod wlrin oet of
bi,,oo,. csflsfi y obierving " tie Lib rary tlaliinc fto the

o sme ; to glrvenpeci .enteton t totheftln lg owonapsDrs tah

rrlprdiatrlbutti*, Jl mgaitre. ec t:to act s nirsenoers
uIliun reillrcd in that cepa-itly; to ktsp or nel.t-in keplog
tl.errooi of tie Arsor~lt ell r .ss ti well octltiutltad in
gi od ocr er. ttkinac secl moe that loroitore. maqls clthbea.

B. ptotouoi•, torcy et..obe neitler defaced tor infurei soud
silo itierally that the Lbrary and Readlng- soom beo mde acree-

sble sad altrucvrefor the rrnveiteace and renrt of ntom-
btro The Librarisa and hli suoistnt ohall reoort the•mnli-enC fr-dcty at a enterbefore 8ac'ioc. that the papers, nm g

taut slnet..m s be property dl*tiottld beiur the trour uf L•he
opauhif of the Bdlcug-Rool.
0,0 " r- . Eacb member dt the Alertclatos. duly entitled to

the troeof the Llhra y muy 
w
ithdrew a hoolk h-nbhk

tlet s•dretaisthe eame two weeks from the date of delrelv

few ti-ohn, .cataloged witb,, the ticureat rsa. coall not be

rrnewrd. buit ilsot, t the epltrtiuol It two weeks, bh retuon-
rid tn the Lbrnry :oiler booboo' erirlalttm may, on appllco-
t1,O to the LiLbrarM, he rseewd for the 'ike trm ,t ftw
u-rniFroritdb. tha .t Dtre l t so reparte r1,7 ewial of

0lh0.0I0I , 0 any e, I,r reoeret by lhb Librarien for eother a
nomber or director; uor shaUl bhi -l he tra naerrod Iroa otie
o~me to suother.

to Ii Any member who ohall retains book or net -i
blons. lona thra thuwo weaks. os seve Imited, shill to-feil
i.Jd pa) to the Librarlin for the tiue of the Anso.i-tt,,n bc.
, otir for rle(h day oaerthe ttme the boo- or ir oftiohk null
I.loe t een eodeltained n 'in oolor end e leh mnc',. t'i.
in aIl racer, be fully enactd wi tr-l t rolrerice t, tar vrlile of
tile bhrkc thno dr:aleit: Poo-ided, that thit rcot-it- , h snll
I,.t he derord to nt:ntero with any regaauhtluo roearuong
L.-.i,,rk* f rulerorce.

Pro 15. If sny mmober lose dofce or InJore s •ok or er
oficoks. he shtll mkeL theslme c ltdltr1 oLthL onbrrtn an-i
if anh- boUokList detro•1•a nutewltd o oue oaor h, he ails;
.1cr re'p5e the at lr pay the toll vir.ue of ate same tl oli
I rsorerr, sad may thereopot receive the retnin go vulitmn
or his p-yerty.
t-ac 1I Boks onnod be reaxontlt on the ,ileltrr bhI

a--b member shall be pyricard ,, i.oe soy bhot belonftno to
h rte fibrary. In the k.in-t.RI,lm of Ule AnMcrlonn If
wllh nat the Llbrnar shall at the time heap a mlnuor,
eelt ocb bho. ifIt he one ef e-lrontlon most li rsiliohel•
to sny memb-r witrowrling tha ooie 1mm the Litb or
t Mul 17 Ruth book.au-ps charts, sto., as hare tis or

me trom time totire be donated, with the Istottlat .r r0
quort tlit they be not taIkn from the ibrare. siall. In no

hel bcLacd thlerei.m. BSaka which ace spetally 1 uile4
frr Iledr platr., for rarity e•antlqnitv. or fw other ro-sone.
msl tr,>m tme to t'me hedeaiool.t.a tootsLu I, f rvfrrvtor

pi nIld.u obrh moo be rdrotrte triter ntrl'ulatir,t hut 0en art
eIl lms he f.eel~lrconllrlo tae tI l.lbrry or ay taie irtlcao-
Il-nm Bltho en restncr-d Ihail he lke ro the tibrry
toll bhy leelal nrlesmilo of t.e LIbrary Comnittee

PsI I{. Hoomion o m0remirthip mu1t ho mvne
i• wr:tog. either to the Treenrer or Desad of IDme
tOrr and can be seaed only afte tao pymynan of ail
Itr.., for. titese nod ecegs Ay miember wbh
Inc tl withd•rw fro• the Asslciatoln. mont comply
,ni theo requllremreut or be will be caldered and crtcl ed

it"c l9. Tae prlije of the Amscation w11 be with
d iran ram any membo w~a h~ll nroto p y n,•os snd r.,r-
tctlure• rorirred, or ehb ihall he knllrw wtlyti, l rlsoie
sry of the prense ug rgluatias s endh bOIea.rU shall be Iu-
elicit, C for re etcono etU Isil dsatisenti se l h.he boon
nail of Il hlegl clims.; ad that this reglation mly heI. efeslve, It phUl be the duty 05 the Libralan to0 heap record
- l.- Ii prson.lb us made i el gibi. sad the r e t- heoc.
The o•erd of Direceno wrllI from time to time lter. m d or
ritablab snob aditiiosl IaBy-Larn as may he n a and
pr-perr ca ale safmey e abhe libraa sad the duo sdinro-

lathi, ro the edi aI Duem; te face, d•ame or iuira

CONSTITUTION Y. M. M. L. A.

the fareahttem w ames m ,reo sd ee de themselves

it...T la f I ie wM sh lte dra ei. mtm or .k-

owfm shrl. iosrs metlele or aii

s•ad be lidte to eHpldlo.
tins 4 Any ammb .sha1l I. pa,- iged ts tntem•d a

friend, not a r t of t o le ity. who name mast e
oved in a bok roviddtor tha rpo.nd who will re-
revo from the Lbraria s ticket e la( Ide e l offm.

four alers Iso rI the e dms of ADmeewa
SoLE 5. An eder from a member nobodies books does as
Batit the holder to the atrvle oa t ue . -Rm.

un I, Yhere rol
e 

6.1 beading anmd _of l. orc with
t e a E By-Lea and will he emadd ol is mann

a t disAmrlaom. .i Ns ... eg f D01eas
0lendl S AIUn-L MULE..

ROWLAND O. TITI PS)W,

P Wm. orr _ rm. I
t TAYWU 08s, yKR.
LOU iTAE P IOT

JAMES T. UCKrWARTHUR BLACUU,
OSOARI i L LR4

Iertvs Committee .M. .L L A.

I. O. STEdAMSlIP COOMPANY.

C" A -r • ........................... O w r

-omw. on.-
NSW ORLEANS STEAMSHIP OOMPANY.

. UIlTED STAT 1 OA MER IA.j
a or tIdI,

"deB , i o a ta alf dt a
potar off ur r Lrem toasald ght adredap and Iiny-egot

and ofl the bdepdas of te Uited Sao the
Tinrsaed. hee me~ sederd Ivy. eaele pahle,

ho and hor th Cnty Rle the ars of ewd t
d and sorny mme m an d -sle e at teml

l a rod that, availing them s o of thes prov el s of the
stattS. oi the State of Loian relative he the orgaala
lion of orpormatn he toh State, thaheve ad

selve do it a hsn ea erooa ten hr bhel sa
Rm Bdivid, aed ator ldrad wht

mlsltoasel•ud hr ttom o thena am oa re m tmhe m
adne of tees peemlra a .s an emr dtlved m enracS

."b 10.1rI.rovd or a c•o - pot m wt a del t , so " plpa
I seroe d therN ofe the mp efo thO e lam tMa

s e 1 ae d lacersof to" -vh a met fhorm WTIbewsl

ART0ICLE II
h reolalesl ofelmsempay tste aea rethe il•rwa he

ear and melasei oe or more seamshlip. S o Msasoite a
or ines of otanmohlr to be owned and eoatrolled in th ity

lheo aoer of sord.ll mpany ll he bam proes rpa sai oM
whom to serve etations, noooott aamo l pros.. whom
In the mid Oem6 am We

ARTIOLE IIL

omes L It -tbel he1e dar of tea Mae se

pony, a Coret record of lse pqteedlag•irnneoa., im

ome ao sua oansl e t eip d aod aedmimts t hss e
He shall moaetvst as Trpeemor of thee ompan, and

- * (9 of this aity smeteto te approval efr he Ded of
Control, he the and fr usenet of the Cmsoagr. and Is
he alone asthorasd and empewed i h draw ofsehares hae

Leao t. 1. shall h the duty of the Reelger o o
Company o t.hbir or caesto he tihtlteod wo the tockhold.

obmit ISo tm nIi. orefrei twentoth0 of .eh mouth, a

d~oM i the presadbg e m real.
nt r In the avent of the resig tn. perr t es

ordath of th oe MaaeI. tB oeard of Control shell t mmet
dttel pnsedt soappdlnta slrh pee tst ,whe smal ale
asosuh s to " ian he anneul m toealer of the Setoc abolde at which mesting h bolde shell prop.d is
gelect "nmaemk, from amoag thomdvs w•h ohall Ibjebled
to , tonly P m tsm sao d es the oes of rthe tempo
Tary beam of the Moager.e asstis ardad o• Cea'spdsball haver powr o appoint a aager pro teo.
ao tote sle tal eloing of thatem Sgeem oat he
ompp 'y, the Mager may make a nprt of o mattemandthnp a be may diem espaedi•t and eosoa h telb
tr Oi f them OC-mpy. at hich mseeing sub shael of

ck m thstald.Impeay sesllhbe I Imit w ovetn Iall
matteso brogbt belbp i.a

0o . The sold Manse Utlo h ein powerm to a

oaanee scour. "e lhe ae dpproval M te S
Board of Cotol; amnd he may rmoe sd Satory is

Saotherspley at any tims, wient ilas mame.oN

A.ReTIOLr VII

eotcafo Mreed tpnw fBrths beni eof oem nea,o m ority of the loekboldn Inisl shall have poowerM

determine aes the mode of s and dtsposing of alt{h. syad amitss bdsge l mp id Company, and aLm e

Io dc'de -,a adl In the terms end esadtlons of the miser
dilspodoin iet.of, and "eallyofwheig o end lpidelnha s tllme M an bed adt e .

Thres fero of th sboheldn bineapi shell hmo the

pewer to witnd os and iettl the a tsm and afair of stoaId
Comnpare at any time daring Its lsemoas, er of making
nt me~ ~o, rcaddili'uon or chesos so thi saet, . .i

The stlasel of salfmid omlesy tS. hoas ed at the

eum of TWO HUDRED AND PiTr THlOUSANlD DOL.LA. divided into shares of Fi•tly Dellar eah, all o.f which
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PERPETUAL COMPOIT.

L•eFtUlerd' " aohit Club " euaktra Tob ee.o

Competat crittie pCeece it best for mos reineL.

It is made of the best stock grown.
The nlcotline is extracted there areNo druL to it. ooeameea ly it .

Aotl-eorvous ie Its 0ffete.
It ha. n etreenhie, aromatic flavor,
Does not onou or sting the tong•e,
Leaves n0 unpleasant aitertaste is the
Mouth. or dise•gree ehl odor In the reom.
Iohted of oxettag toe nervoun foreo,
It a•tlys Inritulo. sand calms them.We regard it u the perfectuon of
Smoklag Tobacco. tjdoert for elegantIelrerchlm Pipes are being parked daily
Is the various aired bahs in which it is mid,
hA an extra ln•noLment for those
Who love agood smoke to try ii.

I.rtUlar
d
'
s 

m areka" SmokingM Teobaeeo

Is likewloe e. eielleat article of eholto Virgiaas
Tobeneo. of a heavier body than the former.
And leaeemach cheaper t, price; meverthetes
it makes an exctlent smoke. Orders for
Meenbam Pipes daily packed I • this bramd.

L.rtilard's "Cetmury " Cbeowlt Tobaeeo.

Compored of the best attinga Leaf In the country.eperator In color, oat in qulity, adl mllak' a
Better chae than orher bro•da. Acknowledged
Thie eeding Pine Cut Tobecco wherever used.
leopecible Joboro Ied doealers I. all escdoil
Keep it, md small hymers ran se mremey.
Time ead troutbe by purcehaing of thum.

LOORT.LARD'N MACOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEl ant
SCOTCH Nlt•, PF stll retai the exc.flleoat quaoliti which
have made them so fameus everywhoere. ,irc lan seat ea
applilcailo P. LiI[ILLARD Now T•rt

F UWRITUIN. 
-

PARLOR, DININftROOM. AND CfAMBER 8UITS,

MANUFAOTORT AND WASEIOOMS.

We1-0 sad PS Noes Bmeomea teore.,
ietwen lowery and Secoed Avmee.

NEW TORE.

ietatlmes at iammauetdmere Peteeo.
ALL GOODS WAURAWOUT).

. ... rIse..' r. 41 1. m "n w as ,v

Sem aU .S i PANlE SOW. SW TOSE.

ISped relw e eempl as hbeyw e aged
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Ne. ft SOWSY--Neer CANALSt.,

Sew York.
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i A geb perkased of ee heoma cam-

S5ERMIAI L ONMMISSIOE NBLORANT.

Soe In Wall aeo.et.

NEW TOR.

PARISIAN PERFUMERY,

Patrnaosl by the Empreao of the French. end e ,temdyeel
need In all tfshionabie eircis for Its Ezoelleace eed Iapel.
ority.

RIGOAID A 00'S YLNIYLANG lnd MANIOLA
BOUQUET, the now scent gRiscd A Co. ar the oily ia-
portr to i e of the ratzltraot of Tfaata. fre

RIAD i O '8 TOLUTINWe ledIme Toilet Water,

Il AIUD A CO.8 MISANDA SOAP, nqulslltely pe

RKlIAUD A CO. DN l SAMO PU NIAME for preaer,.
or endA heals to hair, INOBY a meat agreeatle

laf.tertre IUWDg, epete to Violt,

with Photographle Illeairteonse, wilt be emt ea remiga of emS

Depot Oerel in New Orleane at
P. DUOOEW' r,
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